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Contact Information

Lyn Haralson
Financial Education Program Analyst
Consumer Financial Protection Bureau
202-435-7185
lharalson11@gmail.com

Visit our Youth Webpage for downloadable materials: consumerfinance.gov/youth-financial-education

http://www.consumerfinance.gov/youth-financial-education


Disclaimer

This presentation is being made by a Consumer Financial Protection 
Bureau representative on behalf of the Bureau. It does not constitute legal 
interpretation, guidance, or advice of the Consumer Financial Protection 
Bureau. Any opinions or views stated by the presenter are the presenter’s 
own and may not represent the Bureau’s views.
This document is being used in support of a live discussion. As such, it 
does not necessarily express the entirety of that discussion nor the relative 
emphasis of topics therein. 



Background on the CFPB
Who we are: Consumer Financial Protection Bureau



We work to:

Empower
We create tools, answer common questions, and provide tips that help 
consumers navigate their financial choices and shop for the deal that 
works best for them.

Enforce
We take action against predatory companies, individuals, and 
practices that violate the law and have already returned billions of 
dollars to harmed consumers.

Educate
We encourage financial education and capability from childhood 
through retirement, publish research, and educate financial companies 
about their responsibilities.



What is financial well-being?



What is financial well-being?

Financial well-being: a state of being wherein a person can fully meet 
current and ongoing financial obligations, can feel secure in their financial 
future, and is able to make choices that allow them to enjoy life.

It is not how much you earn, it is about being able to make decisions with the money you have to allow 
you to experience peace of mind.

Financial capability is the capacity—based on knowledge, 

skills, and access—to manage financial resources effectively

Source: The goal of financial education, Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (2015), available at  http://fi les.consumerfinance.gov/f/201501_cfpb_report_financial-well-being.pdf

http://files.consumerfinance.gov/f/201501_cfpb_report_financial-well-being.pdf


Where and when during childhoodand adolescence do people acquire the
foundationsof financial capability?

▪ We researched the childhood origins of financial capabilityand well-being

▪ We have identified how, when, and where youth acquire critical attributes, abilities, and 
opportunities that support the development of financial well-being

▪ We have created a developmentally informed, skills-based model

Three BuildingBlocksof Financial Capability
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consumerfinance.gov/about-us/blog/four-strategies-help-youth-achieve-financial-capability/

https://www.consumerfinance.gov/about-us/blog/four-strategies-help-youth-achieve-financial-capability/


Three building blocks of youth financial capability
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Executive Function

Self-control, 
planning, problem solving


Financial Habits and

Norms
Healthy money hab its,
norms,  rules of thumb


Financial Knowledge &
Decision-Making Skills 
Factual knowledge, research 

and analysis sk ills

Early Childhood
(beginsto develop ages3-5)

Development  
continues

Early values and norms

Development  
continues

Basic numeracy

Basic money 
management

Middle Childhood
(primary focus of financial  
deve lopment during ages  

6-12)

Adolescence and  
Young

Adulthood
(doesnot become fully

re levantduring ages13-21)

What it supports
Focusing attention, 
remembering details or  
juggling multiple tasks, 
planning and goal setting.

Decision shortcuts for 
navigating day-to-day 
financial life and effective  
routine money management

Deliberate financial 
decision-making, like 
financial planning, research,  
and intentionaldecisions



Youth financial capability survey
The Youth financial capabilitysurvey is a student self-assessment for grades 3-12.

▪ Students will likely complete the survey in ~20 minutes.
▪ A “Scoring worksheet” scores responses to the survey. It gives a snapshot of areas of strength 

and areas for growth. It provides an overall financial capability score between 20 and 100.

▪ Teachers may choose to score the surveys themselves, or have students score their own surveys.
▪ This tool can provide a clear picture of their emerging financial capability and show students’ 

progress over time.

▪ The survey results can help you locate appropriate classroom activities to teach the building 
blocks of financial capability.

consumerfinance.gov/data-research/research-reports/measuring-youth-financial-capability/

https://www.consumerfinance.gov/data-research/research-reports/measuring-youth-financial-capability/


Our Youth Financial Education webpage

consumerfinance.gov/youth-financial-education

▪ Accessand read our  
researchand  
reportson:

◻ TheBuilding Blocks  
of Financial 
Capability

◻ Building Blocks  
Measurement 
Guide

◻ Advancing K-12 
Financial Education

▪ Searchfor activities  
to use in the 
classroom

▪ Take thejourney to  
financialwell-being

http://www.consumerfinance.gov/youth-financial-education


Find youth financial literacy activities

consumerfinance.gov/youth-financial-education/teach/activities/

http://www.consumerfinance.gov/youth-financial-education/teach/activities/


A new resource to share with students

13

https://www.consumerfinance.gov/practitioner-
resources/students/financial-intuition/

https://www.consumerfinance.gov/practitioner-resources/students/financial-intuition/


Your financial path to graduation tool

www.consumerfinance.gov/gradpath

An interactive tool that helps students with financial aid offers figure out how 
to pay for school. You can save and revise your information.
Gives apples-to-apples comparisons of multiple aid offers. 

Your financial path to graduation
• Does my funding cover my costs?
• Can I afford the loans I’ll need?
• Is this school worth it for me? 

http://www.consumerfinance.gov/gradpath


Activity: Planning your financial path to college graduation

Scenario: Imagine that your friend Emmett has been accepted to three colleges, 
and each school offered him a financial aid package. He’s asked for your help 
understanding these financial aid offers so he has a true sense of what his actual 
costs will be.
Use Emmett’s financial offer and the CFPB “Your financial path to graduation” 
tool to help him out.

 Look for strategies to cover costs

 Can he afford his loans?

 Are these loans worth the investment?

 Reflect on strategies that high school students 
can use to help pay college costs. 



Credit reports & scores

CFPB

Contains your 
loan paying 
history, status 
of credit 
accounts and 
credit activity.

Lenders use to 
decide if they 
will loan you 
money and to 
determine your 
interest rates.

May be used to 
decide whether 
to employ you.

Businesses might use your credit reports to determine whether to offer you 
insurance; rent a house or apartment to you; provide you with cable TV, 
internet, utility, or cell phone service.

https://files.consumerfinance.gov/f/documents/cfpb_consumer-reporting-companies-list_2021-06.pdf

https://files.consumerfinance.gov/f/documents/cfpb_consumer-reporting-companies-list_2021-06.pdf


www.consumerfinance.gov/askcfpb
Search for answers

See the most 
common questions

http://consumerfinance.gov/askcfpb


Financial terms glossary

https://www.consumerfinance.gov/consumer-tools/educator-tools/youth-
financial-education/glossary/

https://www.consumerfinance.gov/consumer-tools/educator-tools/youth-financial-education/glossary/


Follow us on social media

facebook.com/cfpb

twitter.com/CFPB

www.linkedin.com/company/consumer-financial-protection-bureau/

K-12 email  
sign-up

http://facebook.com/cfpb
http://twitter.com/CFPB
https://www.linkedin.com/company/consumer-financial-protection-bureau/mycompany/
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